DESCRIPTION OF THE EVENT
Onthe 27thof September 1960, the magneticconditionsimmediatelybeforethe rocket firing were fairly disturbed(Reference15). There wasa magneticstorm with a small initial impulsewhich beganat 1930UTonthe 26thandendedat 1100UTon the 27th. Themagneticthresholdwas,therefore, 4.5 Mevor less at the time. Thus wemaysay with certaintythat the integral spectrumcurves over in an energyregionwell abovethe threshold.
If a curveof the form dj/de = No/E_(E) is fitted to the data points, _ is found to be3.6 + 0.6at 25
Mev.
The slopes of the spectra found in other events are presented in Table  2 Figure  1 . 
